## APPENDIX A

### Oligarchic Connections of Officers of the AEH and HMCS, 1880-1900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ecclesiastical</th>
<th>Governmental</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Albert Francis Judd (1838-1900) | President, Hawaiian Board, AEH  
Vice-President, HMCS  
President, co-founder, YMCA | Chief Justice Supreme Court, PG  
Chief Justice Supreme Court, Republic | Founder, Waterhouse Trust Co.  
Co-founder, Hawaiian Pacific Cable Co. |
| Henry Waterhouse (1845-1904) | Vice-President, Hawaiian Board, AEH  
Vice-President, HMCS  
Major donor to AEH | Member, Committee of 13, (1893 coup)  
Advisory Council PG  
Advisory Council Republic of Hawai‘i  
Board of Health PG  
Senator, Republic of Hawai‘i | |
| Joseph Ballard Atherton (1837-1903) | Officer, Hawaiian Board, AEH  
Co-founder, YMCA  
Major donor to AEH | Member, Committee of 13, (1893 coup)  
Officer, Labor Commission, Republic  
Officer, Trade Commission, Republic | Founder, Hawaiian Star newspaper  
President, Castle and Cooke Co.  
Co-founder, Bank of Hawai‘i  
Officer, Hawaii Sugar Planter’s Assoc. |
| William Richards Castle (1849-1935) | President, HMCS  
Major donor to AEH | Member, Committee of 13, (1893 coup)  
Annexation Commissioner to US  
Hawaiian Minister to US, Washington DC  
President Board of Education  
Commissioner of Public Lands | Founder, Honolulu Rapid Transit Co.  
President, Honolulu Gas Co.  
Co-founder, Ewa Sugar Plantation  
Officer, Castle and Cooke |
| Peter Cushman Jones (1837-1922) | President, Hawaiian Board, AEH  
Co-founder, YMCA  
Major donor to AEH | Executive Council, PG  
Minister of Finance, PG  
Commissioner of Crown Lands, PG | President, C. Brewer and Co.  
Co-founder, Bank of Hawai‘i  
Founder, Hawn Safe Deposit and Inv. Co.  
Officer, Hawaii Sugar Planter’s Assoc. |
| Sanford Ballard Dole (1844-1926) | President, HMCS  
Co-founder, YMCA | President, PG  
President, Republic of Hawai‘i | |
| William W. Hall ( ) | Co-founder, YMCA  
Officer, Central Union Church | Board of Education, PG  
Board of Education, Republic of Hawai‘i | |
| William Owen Smith (1848-1929) | President, HMCS  
Member, Hawaiian Board, AEH | Member, Committee of 13, (1893 coup)  
Executive Council, PG  
Attorney General, PG  
Attorney General, Republic  
President, Board of Health, Republic | President, Bishop Trust Co.  
Trustee, Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum  
Trustee, Alexander and Baldwin  
Trustee, Inter-Island Steam Navigation |

* This table is by no means comprehensive, but rather is meant to highlight some of the most crucial church/state/business connections among the white Christian leadership in Hawai‘i during the period examined in this dissertation.